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VOLUME NO. 22 
SlUDENT-S NAME CANDIDATES 'I 
FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN TO BE 
. ELECTEDJUESDAY, OCTOBER 221 
'. , -,- I 
BUll,ting, Hubbard; Johnson, Lloyd, Meyer, I 
Milligan, and Wines. Ai'e 
,;. ~. Nominees' 
~tun 'r. Y. :)mltll. D(llllocmtic ClUJ' 
1!"l(lll' fUI' )'c-f!ectlon as RCj)l'cscntu-
:~:~~~l~:ll:~I;::I~I:::~::U ~~~~~1. ~~:'~~~~~~l )It~:~: 
l'. I. :-:. l'~ ('lI.mllUS Iwhee 11(')(t ~1011· 
(1 .. ~· 
~rlH~' \\ til slical; .Il J u\~'WI( In 
11 ... 1,1111<, Thc-all'c.lo [111 alldlclll.'C 
101ll\\uo-,'(1 IwlllWl'lly 01 "I\!d('nl~ alld 
l:wully lIWll'!l"'I~. Ii Ihe clowd 15 
_ IU~ lal~" luI' IiIIE I'oom, Ille ~hl'}'ock ;\II(Ulorl'llII will he a.-idlnllll· 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, 
Harwood Hall Entertains Thomas 
.:).,1.' " 





F£STIVITIES FOR I g40 S. I. N. U. HOME~OMING 
. ' WILL BE6IN NEXT FRIDAY; nRAMATl~S, .FODT· 
BALL AND· DANCE FEATURED ON ~PROfiRAM 
ISchool Will Be Dismissed on Friday For 
! "Beat Normal" Rally andPa'rade; 




CHARTER ~IEMBER IT,LINOIS 
- COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
,Bnlt!rca.!ls !;I"rond ('J~lI!1 mntter In {he C:l~bondl11e PQ~'(ornCC 
ulidor the Act'of March :I, 1S7!l. 
PLACES SELDOM SEEN 
Former Norris Beauty Shop 
I~ocated 'in Virginia Building over Leader 
, Licensed Operators . 
,\JLEEN HARRELL ELSIE STEARNS 
. .' Phone' 167 
Au, '~~ 1~i'1"1 10 ilnPft,l'lI YOUIll'e~? Do ,you wern! 10 R! ~ournll S{ll CI 
beLier j<lb'l Are yllu wlllUiq 10 ,.pelld CI lew roln\llo!l. CI'I'Id!: doy vrlih (lnll 
~ oJ tb"u lalJlo,u nll'l\,,1p beolc!? l"lIrmClI'y O"I'lIi14bla l1li.11' la. 8:qlClnsll'CI 
Ddili~"s. thay (fle_,,(lW mClde avcllabl .. 10 gll. halld~om .. ly boun<l" 
Gp'p.ro~~d by <ldllC~'On, and all IIlll'lplllio", cl om-blUoIU c1orlco:l 
W{llk~!I;-
.~. '- : only ~1 00 ~ COpy 
BAP'fIST BOOK ST08E 







Phone 637 _ 
Let us' book your oro1er NOW fO.r that 
HOMECOMING. CORSAGE' 
BUZBEE The ,Florist 
.'. WOMEN'S··sPoiT·· •• ·SECtION 
o I. , ',' . ~ " , , .;, , 
PRINCE HOTEL 




}'vi !hc 'Stt,dellt's Wardrobe 
As&ortc<i colol's :md st~'Ies'ill button_up and 
. slip-ovel' 'sweaters 
, $1.98 to $3.98 . 
A!oi!iOl'tec1 colol's !I\lcl ~tyles in wom~.n's arid Mfs,ses' skids 
~ $1.98 - $2.98 - $,~_98 ' " 
JOB N SON'S 
YELLOW CAB 
nunn'ng All PointS 
Quick Reliabl~ Service 
Phone 
Friday, Odober 18, 1940 
MAXWELL SAYS MUSEUM ACCOMPUSlIMENTS 
HAVE BEEN DUE TO COOPERATION OF COLLEGE 
Let Us lIelp You Choose 
A Thril1ingly Different 

















, October 2jj 
La Vera's Beauty 
Service 




114 Ea,t Grand' 
Phone 419-[( 
F01' Your Homecoming Appointment 
;>':~~ri;;f(iYS"""~Qc;"n'T; "S";"':~~F;Jjt"""I' >A'N':"'" MARO~ 
"",_",_, __ GRID,CONTEST f'>_~_"_-=:~~~_' ___ ~,~,_'_' ~,!.i~:J::~Y,,-____ , __ ~;~~,.~,,,_ ' 
~Sq:~tHern::~Opens~nfereRce" Play' at Macomb 'Tomorrow 
'Matoons,' .,Shade,"Arkansas 'Slate FREY ADDS EXTRA POINT II Maroons Are Homecomi~g, he., , 
, ',,', ,:' .. "'. ',' ' " " , • ' JOf. Co-Champ Leathernecks; 7 ~O F,or Second, Non1"loop W ! Each Team Has VJ~n JWil Games 
, I . ~ , 
MilrtinlDen;,Add' Sec,ond Non-Loop 
'Victory J o;.TlleirRecord; .English; 
Sets~Stage For: Scoring 
SouihernersCapitalizeon Alertnes~, t~ufelti 










H RILLING' 'KOOLEWARe 
O PERMANENTS. , . Elizabeth Rawls, p E,Yalyn Flynn 
Operfltors 
,Most ,of Injured Marlinmen Re~over; E{MigieliCz Reiurns 
to DriUs; Hurling May Start at End 
--:::::====~::::====:::=7' tio~loll~:~l·~h~lit~l.~·~n~~~)c~ .c:::~'~~;li; 
i !ir(l~OIL lllay tomon'ow~ afl<:l'Il(lOll 
I wllClU lh",}' fl\()N \V(!st('J'n Sttltl' 
! ~~~'r~~~:~:I;t ~~~:~Il:I1!:I':~ll'~~ll~;O;:~ 
.01111(/ in the fnq UJ:J.L tile 1.('t1tIlN'· 
I :::;~;~al.;:!t~I;~h~~ll~seJ·h~j~1 t~~:l~~~~~~: 
: ill Ihe ·19:1~ rnef:, 
r Records of TeOl.ms 
I III el1l'ly sca~mn conte.!lt.'4 llie two elevens have tm·lled III like I·e~onl~ . 
. (l.wh IIRI'lug ~;iJh ill lWI). or tlll'<l'-: 
I ~~.~~.I.~~:~~ n{~:l mi:ll:~i~~ tl~~il~;I'~~~;~: 
illiJ\\·{>I .. Wit II Victories of CallI' GIl" 
I :;~~.e:~u~~(1 g:~~n~~~~:II~~ll ~r :.::~Q~.:~ 
: ~:~;'k::I'! drl\"[> 1(\ 1hl' \Inst ~\'f'("l;')\ 
I,Beat JMacomb 
.6 
1· The Varsity Drug Store is Anxious a~d 
. i 'Jl:j}l.ing to S~pply Your Student Needs 
I Phone: 232 
FOR FAsT, FREE 
. DELIVEIlTSERVICE 
Drugs, FOl,mtain nrinks,"Candiei, and 
. Station'ery 
:, 
DROP IN{~ ··r \ . .,. ~ 
AFTER' THE SHOW! 





THE. 'EGYPT)AN, Friday, October 18, 1940 
DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES 
What s'~okers iike your-. '/ 
selfwantq:lOstismiidness, cool .. _. 
ness (lnd taste • .• and -that's ju'st 
what. you get in Chestemeld's 
right cQrnbination of the -fin-
est to~acc'o8 grown ••• a defi~ 
nit~IY'inilder, cooler. better 
taste. That's~ why it's ~lIed 
t~e Smoker's Cigarette. ..' 
as 
"KNUTE ROCKNE-
. ALL AMERICAN" 
With GALE PAGE and RONALD REAGAN 
Phil Spitalny 'Musical Shurt and Cartoon 
.( 
Adm •• Children IOc; Adult);, 25c. Plus 3c Tax 'tin 6, 
30(, Plus 3c Tax afte; 6 
FRIDAY 
WAYNE MORRIS and VIRGINIA DALE, in 
"THE QUARTERBACK" -
'. Cartoon .and Com,dy 
All College Students Il~d Faculty Ad~itted Free uppn ' 
pr€!sentation of actb'ity card, from 1 :45 'till 6 P. M. 
Dnors Op~n 1;·15 Show Starts 2 P. M • 
SATlrRDAY 
